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G
ljusittess Partis.

TTTPIRTE, WATT & CUT7EN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Sol'oitors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontaric.

T>. GUTHRIE. J. WATT, W. H.CUTTBN 
Quel ph, Mar ch 1,1671.dw.

R OLIVER,
Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, 

Notary Public, etc.
Office—Corner of Wyudham & Qtiebec-sts. 

Guelph. dw
^hT MACDONALD,

BARRISTER AT LAW.

Office—Corner of Wyndhain and Quebec 
Streets.

Guelph, .Tune 8,1874. d&wtf

J^EJION, PETEUSON <St McLEAN,
J5ivriatorsand Attorneys at Law, 

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow’s Now Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON, 
K. MACLEAN.

W
I H. W. PSTERSON, 

County Crown Atty
XLLIAM J. PAlERbON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall,Guelph, dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

very kind of Joiner’s Workproparodforthe 
rade and the public. The Factory le on 
Quebec street,Guelph._________________dw

F. STURDY,

30128, Sign, & Onentai Fainter
r,RAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

"Shopuextto the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street.Guelnh. fSTdw.

D,OMINION SALOON

RESrAUKANT,
Gppositethe Market,Guelph.

The subscriber begs to notify his friends 
and the public that he is now proprietor of 
*he above saloon,and hopes by keeping none 
but ürst-classliquors and cigars to receive a 
share of public patronage.

Oysters iu their season. First-clafiBac 
commodation for supper parties.

M. DE ADY, Proprietor. 
Guelph, April 7,1874 _____________ dly

^TM. NELSON,"

Clothes Cleaner and Renovator
All Clothing entrusted to liis care will bo 

cleaned and renovated to the satisfaction 
of hi) cuitomers. Ho also has a Laundry 
in connection. He returns thanks for east 
patronage, and trusts he will continue to 
receive the support of the public trenornlly. 
Residence Devonshire street, Guelph.

April 20,1874.___________________ cl3m

J>AINTERS AND GLAZIERS.

HUMPHRIES & REYNOLDS
Beg to announce to the people of Guelph 
and surrounding country that they have 
entered into partnership, and intend to 
carry on the Painting Business in all its 
branches in their shop a few doors west of 
the Guelph Sewing Machine Factory. Being 
practical painters, they are confident that 
they can give entire satisfaction to all who 
may favor them with a call. House and 
sign painting, graining, paper hanging, etc. 
done on short notice. Ceilings calcimmcd 
intao b=,« m.nn=v.RiEs & RpYN0LDB

W Guelph, June 0,1874._____________A”4nL
-y^TESLEY MARSTON,

Repairer of all kinds of

Sewing Maclines, Clocks. Locks,
&c.

.Toi» Work of nil Kliid».

Shop on Yarmouth street .opposite Nelson 
Crescent.

IS” First class rooms for eight gentle- i 
men boarders. Apply at the shop. I 

Guelph, May 2s, 1671.________ d&w4w

iMvertisments.
EXPERIENCED • DLE33-

1? MAKERS wanted immediately at the 
Fashionable West End. Apply to Miss 
Morrison. A. O. BUOHAM- 30-dtf

WANTED—By an elderly lady, two 
unfarnished rooms, with a quiet 

............................ ' ' ~ "i Office,
Gueljdi.

Z., Post
jOdlw

gOATS TO JLTRT.
The subscriber has.on hand a number 

of boats to lot by,the hour or day. Apply 
at the boat house above the Diwidas Bridge.

P. KRIB3.
Guelph, Juno 8,1874 _______ d4w

TCE CREAM

COOL DRINKS
Mrs. WINST AN LEY’S Grocery Store, 

south, side of the Duodas Bridge, Guelph. 
Guolpjj, June 6th, 1874 d3m

Durham and galloway bulls
—The subscriber has a Durham Bull, 

With registered pedigree ; aho a Galloway 
Bull, which will serve Cows this season at 
the Race Course. Farm, . Terms -r- SL50 for 
the Durham Bull 81 for the Gallo wav Bull.

WILLIAM HOOD.
_Gueiph, June 12,1874.

jy|-R. P. DELOUCHE,

WIRE WORKER,
Pearl street, off King street. F,very des

cription of wire work made to order at the 
lowest terms. Any orders left at W. H. Max- 
con’s seed stpro. Market Square, or at R. 
Murray's fruit depot, Wyndhnm street, will 
bo thankfully received and promptly at
tended to. Terms strictly cash.

Guelph, Juno 13,1874. dtf.

J-yisiOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
The "partnership heretofore existing be

tween Smith & Sutton, confectioners, etc., 
Guelph, has this day been dissolved by mu
tual consent. The business will, in future, 
be carried on by John Sutton, who will pay 
all debts, and collect all accounts of the late
firm' THOS. SMITH,

JOHN SUTTON,
Guelph, June 10,1874. fid

C1ATTLE STRAYED.— Strayed from 
J the promises of Geo. I'urdy, Guelph, a 
roan cow, with tip of each horn cut oil, a 

white heifer 3 years, with horns turned up, 
a milch cow, brindle color, with white face, 
and a roau cow not giving milk, in good con
dition. Any person returning them or giv
ing information where they may bo found, 
to John Burns, or at this office will be suit
ably rewarded. __ __ jlQ-d<frwtf

<Suchh(Smtinfl$ftm,ury
"ur, JUNE 12, lt>74

Local and Other Itclll» | BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY j
Reason of Rochefort's Return

Town and County JNews
Y. M. C. A. Social.—The rooms of 

the Young Men’s Christian Association 
were filledtto repletion last evening, and 
a most enjoyable time was spent. The 
President, Dr. McGuire, occupied the 
chair. After the opening exercises, Mr. 
Jones sang entitled “Leaf by
Leaf the Roses fall. ” Readings were 
given by Messrs. Stevenson, G. Maddock 
and Ryan. A recitation by Mr. Ander
son entitled “The Old Man in the 
Stylish Church;” was loudly applauded. 
Messrs. Chisholm and Allchin sang 
“ Larboard Watch' ” in excellent style, 
and a quartette, v Moonlight on the 
Lake,” was given by Messrs. Jones and

ehin. Mrs, Budd presided at the organ 
The collection was very good.

AppoiNTS!e>:r.—Abraham McMichacl, 
Esq., M.D., of the village of Gorrie, has 
been appointed Associate- -Coroner for 
the county of Huron,

Minto Agricultural Society.—The 
directors of this Society are discussing 
the erection a new hall for the exhibition 
of grain, roots, Ac.

Early Strawberries.—Mr. H. M. 
Boualeugh, of Louth Township, near St. 
Catharines, picked on the 16th inst., 
three baskets of fine ripe strawberries. 
They were all grown in the open-air.

Killed by Lightning.—We under
stand that during the thunderstorm, on 
Sunday morning, 7th inst., a young man_ ypung m
named" John Ltuiney was killed by lig!li
ning in the township of Logan, 
6„>M(>isoned.—On Tuesday a little boy 
about six years old, son of Mr. Coates, 
living about two miles from Drayton,

ehin. Mrs. Budd «resided at the organ. A \\ rong Impress,Impression.—The Liatowel 
Banner is in error regarding the mcorpo- 
ration of the village of Palmerston, the 
by-law did not pass the Wellington 
County Council, but the solicitor's opi
nion on the question was obtained and 
filed.

Good Scores.—At the practice of the 
Albert Rifle Association, Galt, on Tues
day last, Mr. L. Cowan made the rc-

Gencral Assembly Canada Presby
terian Church.

June 10.
At the morning sitting the Rev. J. M.

The Mining Trouble in Ohlol^'-s =«»«» attention to the liriti.i, 
B m American Presbyterian newspaper, and

ProeMont ftront’* Position urged ministers and elders to get tbeir 
rresiaent urani 8 rosuion I congregations to support it, so that it 

”------ m , ■ _ ! might be made what the Church desired
Impending Trouble in France u should be.

New York, June II.—It is said that 
30,000 copies of Rochefort’s letter to the 
Herald have been printed on tissue pa
per for secret circulation in France. The 
report that Rochefort’s sudden depar
ture was on account of sickness of his 
children, is untrue. The day before he 
sailed he received a,telegram from Gam
betta, saying, “ Come immediately.”

London, June II.—The University of 
Cambridge has conferred the honorary 
degree of Doctor of Laws on James 
Russell Lowele, of Boston.

Columbus, ©•., June 14th.—A despatch 
from Nelsenville sayybrmt“34f) ccrloïèd 
men, mostly from Virginia, Kentncky 
and Tennessee, arrived at Nelsonville 
this morning accompanied by twenty-one 
special policemen from Columbus. On 
arrival they proceeded directly to Long- 
streeth’s mines, where everything was 
quiet. They were immediately placed on 
military duty, fully armed. Picket lines

On motion of Rev. Professor Gregg, the 
Board of Management of Knox College 
was empowered to borrow on the mort
gage of the new property on Spadino 
Avenue such an amount as might bo 
necessary to complete the building.

On the motion of Rev. Principal Cavan 
Rev. Mr. Pxoudfoot was appointedr 
Lecturer on Homiletics, Church Gov
ernment, and Pastoral Theelogytin Knox' 
College.

Rev. Principal Cavan then brought up 
the report of the Union Committee, and 
read over the preamble, basis and reso
lutions which bad been agreed to by the 
Joint Committee.

The resolutions submitted by the Com
mittee were adopted, and the adjourned 
meetiflgpf the Assembly was appointed to 
take place on the first Tuesday in Novem- 
ber.at half-past seven o’clock in the even
ing, in Kuox Church, Toronto.

The following Committee was appoint
ed to obtain the necessary legal advice, 
and to prepare for application to the several 
Provincial Legislatures for the convey
ance of property to the united Church 
Mr. T. W. Taylor, Rev. Dr. Topp, Rev. 
Professor Gregg, Mr. D. Guthrie, of 
Guelph, Rev. Dr. Prondfoot, Mr. J. 8. 
Archibald, -of Montreal, Rev. Principalwere thrown out encircling a territory

, of half a milfl in diameter entrance I McYiear, and Rev. Principal Cavan, 
markable good score of 52 out of a nos- ’ I . The following were the ministers who
sible 60. On the same afternoon Mr. j being refused to all not endorsed by the j formally recorded their dissent from the
Win. Elliott made 48 points out. of a j operators or police. One operator | basis of Union or the resolutions Rev.
possible 60. I has come to an agreement with the j 3» J* McTavish ; J. Scotland J. Ferguson

Aw-VTATBU.-Mr. Smith, of Kirkpa-1 minors. The l.v.ier aiy they are willing to ; diasented from the resolution on modee
treat with other operators, but the latter ! of worship ; Rev. J. Middlemiss and Mr.

* - , ne recuiveu, uuu i;ry.->iuui<v» nuu m, . ,
places the ends of it on the ground so j no course was left open but the one pur-j lurJ 1,0 one* The umou miners have

sued. Dr. Cowan; assisted by Drs. formed a picket line near the line of the

O11HIAM, nearly new,
WITH FIVE STOPS,

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH
Apply at Day's Bookstore.
Guelph, Juno 4tli, 1874_______ __w4dlm

VB. COLLINGE,D
(M.D., Edinburgh, and M.R.C.S.. England) 

having assisted Dr. Clarke in his Practice 
during the last t velvo months, has new 
commenced Practice on his own accoiftYt at 
the liouse formerly occupied by Dr. Herod, 
Quebec Street East, Guelph.

Guelph, May 27, 1874. • , ■___ dw3m___

OEWING MACHINES FOB SALE.—
O For sale,soveralfirst-classjSewingMa- 
chinos,differentmakers,all r.ew oneap for 
cash. Avply at the Mercury Office.

War on the Potatoe Bugs.—This is 
the plan a Hamilton citizen successfully 
pursues to exterminate these pests, He 
takes a very large hoop'from a hogshead, 
or a long, limber twig of a tree. He cuts 
the hoop across the middle, or bends tbe 
twig until he has formed a Low, such as 
lads use for shooting arrows, but on 
much larger scale. Across the bew, but 
about ten inches from the ends, he ties a
string or piece of twine taut enough to be ! . . treat w»u tuner operators, out tne istwr t wutemp ; a—*»..»»*».
straight—the bow at the place where the !tnck & . mitn, *ait, wnosn n j y 0' . y tj,cv will bave nothing to do with < Moses Douglass dissented generally ; and 
string is tied is supposed to bo w|,ie j runaway We noticed some «lavs ago, had the n-1 m min- r« on any terms. Rev. J. Ross dissented generally for

. . . . , : his leg .amputated just nhuve t!i« kiA, .Lvnidioii ,i,,ted midni'»ht «savs the 1 rea8on6-enough to reach across two rows of; 6 \ . . ’ P1 n -uKci miam^ht says tno After a few valodietory remarks from
potatoes. The bow is then ready foru<.e. | 0,1 Sunilay last, ^ waa.thou, that he p.ck-ts were fired on several times to- t}ie chair, tb« Assembly adjourned till
He takes the bow bv the round nart woul<^ rec0,vi?r /rom yhu. -c-'Vvrv w.miiu 2,;ght, and rc.nrued the s-hots without in- ' the first Tuesday in November,tie takes tue now ny tne round part, hft rectiive<1 but erysipelas sut in, and , .

l   r 4.1____ I lurv to anv one. The umou miners Lave 1 ——------ ------------------
The Congregational U:don of Ontario 

an<l Quebec*
'Hie first meeting of this body was held 

on Wednesday night in the Northern 
Congregational Church, Toronto.

The Rev. Enoch Barker, of Fergus, 
Chairman for the year, delivered the 
chairman’s address, which this year has 
taken the place of the opening sermon.

The Chairman’s address noted the 
deaths that had taken place during the 
year, instancing the Revs/fames Porter, 
James Middleton, Archibald Burpee and 
John Shanks, drawing from their depar
ture incitements to diligence and faith
fulness. He adverted to the deprecat
ing tone of Congregationalists respecting 
their numbers and their work, referring 
also to the opposite trait of character in 
magnifying statistics very unrighteously, 
so that no reliance can be placed upon 
them. The growth of the district asso
ciations in the cast and west and centre 
of Canada were spoken of as having

SALE OF

Valuable Property

RICE’S

IUU.UK» H.IT.I.,

V

In theQneen’s Hotel,Guelph,opposite 
» the Market.

Tbe room hasjust been refitted iu. splon- 
did-stvlfl, die tables reduced in size,and 
everythin" done to make it a; first-class 
Billiard Hall. '

G lolph ,\'ov.3rd ,16i.t._______________ L___
■JJOTEL CAR1>!

The Right Man in the Right Vlacc. 
Tlionias Ward,lato*of the Grown Hotel'

TOWN OF Ca-tJBLFI-I

The undersigned has been instruc
ted by the Executors of the Estate of the 
lute John Mitchell, to offer for sale

BY PUBLIC AUCTION

Thursday, 25th of Jane, 1874
At noon, the following property, viz :

70 Park Lots ôn Delhi and Metcalf
itrcots, containing from opt to five turcs , 
each. Thcip lots are boautifnlly sitr.a.od ■ 
and well suited for private residences and 
other purposes. Many of thorn tiro well 
wooded, and several are on the bank of 
the river Speed.
Lot If), in the 10th concession, Lgro- 

mont,about six miles from Mount Forest, 
containing one hundred acres of good land, 
improved and well watered.

Town LOIN.
Lots 32,33, 34, 35 on Delhi Street.

Lot 8 on Pearl St., and Lot 12 ou Derry
St-

East j Lot 9, on Macdonnell St.,with 2 
story frame dwelling house, 

i West J do do with LiVery Stable.
I Lot 6, corner Eramosa Road and 

Mitchell St,with goed 2 story stone dwell-

that the string touches the potato tops, 
and marches along, and as the tops 
bend forward, the string scrapes off the 
bugs, which can be pilfted up and des
troyed. When the ends of the rows 
arc reached, he returns and scrapes the 
other side of the vines. In two hours, it 
is said , the work of two days in hand 
picking can be done. À number of 
people have tried the plan, and recom
mend it. _____ _____ -

Mr. T. C. King.—The Sunday Times,
London, England, thus speaks of “ Eng
land’s Greatest Tragedian,” who appears 
in the Town Hall to-morrow evening as 
“ Richelieu His impersonation is ful1 
of power, and his debut was satisfactory 
in all respects. His figure is graceful 
anl commanding, his face expressive, his 
eyes large and well set, and his voice ex. 
ceedingly musical. He speaks verse in
telligently, and his movements are al1 
refined and graceful. These merits, in 
themselves great, are backed up by others 
of even more importance. Mr. King is 
capable of giving the full significance to 
a tragic situation. His facial power and 
command of gesture are both great. He 
is, in s’ ort, a good and clever actor,from 
whom gre at thing are to be expected.
His im personation of “ Richelieu” had 
much beauty and merit.. All the move
ments were full of dignity and grace. The 
sudden transitions and starts, of which 
the part is fo'l, were admirably Riven. I non becoming fast between some logs, the

j to ague was yvrenched from its place, and 
j the animals continued their course down

Bingham, of Waterloo, au<l Lutz, of El
mira, performed the operation.

Struck by Lightning.—During the 
thunder storm on Sunday morning last, 
Mr. Hugh Arthur, near Brauchton, had 
five sheep killed by lightning. The 
animals were in an open field at the time, 
about forty in number; and were huddled 
together when the fatal bolt fell. The 
five that were tilled were thrown out 
from the flock, noire of the others being 
injured. Mr. Goldie, of Ayr, had a va
luable cow killed by lightning at the 
sameatime. The animal was in the open 
field when it was struck.

A Difficulty.—The Hamilton Times 
says, that on Wednesday evening the 
Commanding Officers of several County 
Battalions intimated to the D. A. General 
of the District that their commands will 
be unable to go into camp at Niagara on 
the 24th inst. They say that the sea
son is too far advanced for the men to 
leave their'work; aUlthstrs-camp in the 
fall would be better. It is therefore a 
matter of some conjecture, as yet, when 
the camp will take place, though the 
il3th Batallion has been ordered to hold 
tself in readiness.

Violent Death to a Horse.—A span 
of spirited horses belonging to Wm. 
Itundle, Markham, were frightened by 
the whistle in Speight & Sons’ lumber 
yard, whore they were standing, and 
rushed off at a furious pace. The wag-

Pluti of the hall at Day’s bookstore.

POLICE COURT.

(Before the Police Magistrate.)
June 12.

Daniel Ballantyne, charged by V. C. 
Dooley with being drunk on AVyndham- 
strcct, .was fined 82 and costs.

! the street. At the Wellington Hotel 
“ Black Jack,” a noted stallion, took 
fright at the runaways and started off. 
On reaching the bottom of a hill he 
stumbled and fell, breaking his shoulder 
bone, and injuring himself so that he 
Bad to be shot. The other horses were 
not injured.

Raising Onions.—A writer who has de
voted his time to raising onions, says : 
“ None but a novice would ever thin 
onions. I did it the first year, and spoil-

accommodation to merit - 
oublie patronage, both from old and now 
friends. Tbe best .f Liquors,'.Vines,Cigars

workshop.
menus, .. ....... .........„—, TERMS—One fourth in cask ; balancein

‘c instantly on haul. A jtood hostler al- from 2 to l years as may fie agreed upon, 
waysio attendance. Uomcmborthospot— . with interest at 3 per cent. A largo cash
noxtdoorke the post office.
«extern ’"-pHottAs WARD Proprietor.

G uolpfi. Dec. 1672.______■______ ■

-OARKER’S HOTEL,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
First-class accommodation for traveller; 
Commodious stabling and an attentiv

j pay me u t ‘wi lTb o required on the timbered

W. S. G. KNOWLES,
Auctioneer.

Guelnh, Julio I lib ,^1874.______dwtd

rjnOWN HALL,
* TWO NIGHTS ONLY

vounty Court mid (Jeucral Sessions.
Jackson & Hallktt vs. Webster.- 

Action to recover balance due on
promissory note made by the defendant j ed fully one quarter of thc.crop by the 
to plaintiffs. The defendant claimed a j operation, and have never repeated it.

more than balance duo to ! Onious will grow in bunches, and I think Bonapartiste. 
Judgmen'; reserved. }Ir. j bottom better where they crowd each 

plaintiffs ; Mr. Peterson and j other, even though the centre ones are 
Mr. McLean for defendant. | lifted entirely out of the ground. So

Jackson & Hallett vs. Haffner A long as the roots reach into the ground 
Mills.—Action to recover $85, value of the bulbs will keep on growing, though

th«ÿ may be an inch or more above the 
surface of the ground. Where the seed 
is sown by a drill there will be no occasion 
for thinning, except possibly , where the 
drill ètops, and a spoonful of seed falls

colored forces, and no one is allowed to 
pavs without explanations in detail.

London, June 12.—A special despatch 
to the 1 imes from the north fit Spain 
says Gen. Concha and staff have left 
Logrono. From Tudela 30,000 national 
troops arc marching to Amescoas Valley. 
The Carlist army under the command of 
Gen. Dorregarra now number 24,000 men.

San Francisco, Jun* 11.—Two sharp 
shocks of earthquakes were felt here at 
8 o’clock to-night. No damage done.

Nine hundred sacks of wheat, the first 
of the new crop, were received here to
day.

New York, June 12.—With reference 
to the Compromise Bill the Tribune's 
special says the gentlemen had a talk 
with the President yesterday, and came 
away from the White House feeling very 
positive that he would not only refuse 
to sign the Bill but also any other finan
cial bill that may be passed this session.

The Times' special says there seems to 
be little expectation on the part of the 
inflationists that the President will sign 
the Bill. They repeat, however, with 
less confidence than before the passage 
of the former Bill, that he will not dare 
take the responsibility, and that if ho 
does the result will be the formation of 
new parties.

London, June 12.—A Paris special to 
the Times says the Left Centre to-day 
will probably introduce a Bill, the first 
clause of which organizes the Republic 
according to the Bill pf 1873 ; the se
cond fixes the date of the dissolution of 
the Assembly.

The Gazette de France says civil war 
will be. the ultimate consequence of dis
solution. It is generally thought that in 
the event of dissolution the Assembly, 
before dispersing, will authorize Mac- 
Mahon to govern some months, probably 
a year, without the Assembly, and will

greatly increased yet. still_capal)le * 
large improvements.

A short session of the Union was held 
at the close of the Chairman’s address, 
when the Rex’. D. D. Nighswander was 
appointed minute Secretary, and the 
different Committees were also ap
pointed. _________
Synod of the Presbyterian Church.

June 10.
At the evening sederunt professor 

Cavan of Knox College was introduced, 
and addressed the Synod relative to the 
work done by the Committee of the Can
ada Presbyterian Church in regard to 
the Union question. Ho looked upon 
the Union which would soon be consum
mated as healing nil the differences that 
had exiéted between Presbyterians for 
over one hundred years.

The report of the Committee on . the 
Manitoba Mission elicited considerable 
discussion, but was finally adopted.

Thftreport on the Presbyterian news
paper showed that its circulation was now 
about 9,000.

A proposition from the United States 
Assembly in reference to tbe holding of a 
Pan-Presbyterian Council, was referred 
to a Committee.

The Synod was closed by an address 
from the Moderator, to meat in St.

also authorize him to dissolve the next { Andrew’s Church, Toronto, on tho 3rd 
Assembly. The crowd at the_depot last j ^,ovem*)er liex*‘
evening numbered 10,000. Tho police 
clearly- manifested sympathy with tho !

11 TliobostLiq-aorsan.1 Cigars at the bar.
- He has jti3t atted up u romn where (Jya 
ors will hi. sorve l up at alV-'W, in tb 

favorite stvles.Pickled Salmon Bo ost ers and Sardines.

FJ^W«e®mM..jonfort,.reU.iS gj{[|f []]]{[ fllOHtlciy, 13tll fSl 15tll
‘‘Eniflnml’s Gro.itcst Trngeilliiii,’1

—London ’Times.

T. C. KU4G,
Supported by the Montreal Theatre Royal 

Company of 24 Artists.

Saturday Evening, Juno 13th, Buiwer 
Lytton’s Five Act Play

RICHELIEU.

THORP’6 HOTEL, GUELPH - Pxo
mo letted and newly furnished. Good

accommodation for commorci-' .....
TPvnn omnibus to and imm ill vFree omnibus to an 
Ma Livery in s'ounection 
' •« 14-lwtf J VS._\

1 travellers. ! 
wains. First-j

a horse"in defendants’ possession, claim
ed by defendants as their property. Tho 
defendants contended that the horse 
was their property by purchase from one 
Spence, au agent of plaintiffs’, the latterOjJGUi.u, reu, “» F >............... ; OU6 SPOt
disputed Sppnce’s authority to sett. After i1 1

widened on both sides the I Nearly a Fatal Accident.—On Thurs-

M.FOSTEk.
HO UP Proprietor

W.
Surgeon 3>oailixIT (ttiulph.

Jk OlTi coover U. Har
vey fc Co'f. Drug ; 
Store, Corner or ; 

IWvndhaiti ie Mac-; 
'dohnell-st,Guelph. 

Nitrous Oxide • 
1 inching qnB) «d- 

^:ninistere d for the
extraction ôf teeth wi 
narfoctiy sn.fc • .References- xm Uy -V-ir i.tren 
Hcrrnl .MeGifirç, Ivoatinc (. ormi,

. Greco r.Guelnh.____ ;__________

Monday Evening, June 15th,

HAMLET
Admission f»0 cents ; Reserved seats 75ctf ............... _ ------  —................
Seats cau be scouro i, aud a plan of | connect with China and Japan, 

hull p'-en at DaVsBookstore. i . , . „ . .
D io-, open ut 7. comavnee at *. The timber boom at A'.-eueric»u gi

a good deal of —----- — — , , -, _ .. n.
jury returned a verdict for plaintiffs, ! day morning, «h June,Mr. D,vrd Steeper 
demesee $85. Mr. Guthrie for uiaiutilTe, ! and U» »<lhe 10th Con- Markham’ 
Mr. Drew, Q. C., for defendants. ! met with a serious accident. When
• ‘ Juno 12. : crossing tho bridge over the Grand Trunk

TA rr,.. Railway track, on the Markham road,
Driscoll vs. Driscoll.—This action u, ; pcaIiJur0f a train passed underneath and 

brought on a covenant of maintenance j tjie engino whistle sounded, causing the 
qiven bv the defendant, who is son of tbe horns to start off at a furious speed. 

. . r. ‘ - .. clA..f i.i„ f.,ti,pv i There happened to be a team a few rodsplaintiff, for tho fupport of lus father, j onU bcicg unable to get past, tho
; Verdict for plaintiff $97. Mr. Gutbrio.) jj0r3eB jumped over an embankment, 
and Mr. Mitchell for pi a! et iff ; . Mr. : several feet high) precipitating Mr. and 
O Comier cud -Mr. MoclorinVl <01 dcien- Mr?. Steeper Willi erect force to tho

ground. Mr. Steeper, who has a scalp 
| dint. . , wound four or five inches in length, was

tsry badly stunned ; bat Mrs. Stceoer did
WntLE at San Francisco, on the 3rd j

Oil W'cdnesday evening a frightful af
fray between two colored sailors took 
place on board the ship Squando, lying 
at the Foundry Wharf, Point Levis, 
Quebec. At tea time in the fore-castle 
some sugar was spilt, and these two men, 
Santa Rose Gumb and Richd. Lawrence, 
fell to accusing one another, and words 
ran high. Lawrence drew, his knife 
threateningly, and Gumb in a series of 
rapid tuts, hacked Lawrence up in a 
shocking manner, severing the muscles 
of the left arm, slitting up the shoulders, 
laying open both shoulders, and inflict
ing a severe wound in the side about four 
Inches in length, and half an inch deep. 
On the'other hand Lawrence in the em
brace gnawed off Gumb’s right car and 
hacked his left thumb. Lawrence lost 
a great quantity of blood. Both men 
were promptly arrested.

The latest mvention for tho purpose

I v ith a view 
! favourable place to

S c,™, ^
lend tbe cable to '"C-nt.. Ibo lioreee eecapou uuburt.

New Primitive Methodist Church.—
1 On Wednesday the formality of laying 

■.vav ci» -j.bute.lay morning, v,Tit*- to a tbç conter stone oMbe new church about 
*} Eight million feet i10 üa erected ou theeouth side of Carlton

! street, near Yonge, Toronto, tPok place

A Streak of Lightning.—About 2 
o’clock last Saturday afternoon, during 
the raging of a thunder storm in the 
vicinity of tbe village of Woodburn, the 
dwelling house of Mr. John Bell, jr„ was 
struck by lightning. The inmates were 
at dinner in the room where the stove in 
use stood. The fluid struck the top of 
the chimney, and having knocked down 
some bncKB, flew along to tho spot where 
the stove pipes entered the wall. The 
iron piping was disjointed by the ex
plosion, and, doubled up and twisted, 
was thrown about the room. The bolt 
passed around the stove aud through the 
flooring, shivering the mud-sills as it 
passed, and escaped into the earth. The 
members of Mr. Bell’s family were very 
much stunned and frightened, but no 
one was hurt. Rev, W. H. Wadleigh, 
who was in the room and Buffering from 
illness, received the severest shock, and" 
was, 11 some extent, injured. Strange 
to add, the stove was not even cracked, 
though tbe doors were thrown wide open 
and tire scattered about the room. Quite 
a number of penons visited the scene

Sccmid-liaml Pianos
at a bargain.

SE^J5£5|rA^su«ss
transverse cables fastened to posts on escape.
each sides. The main cable is flat, and ! Runaways.—In Brussels on Monday 
made of a combination of wire coil and j last a Miss McDonald was injured by the 
metallic plates in which are slots intend-1 horses running away and throwing her 
c-d to receive cogs from wheels on board j out of the buggy. The vehicle was 
the boats passing beneath it. Two of ! totally destroyed. Mr. Malcolm Lament 
these cables are to be left clear fur boats , was slightly injured on tho following day 
towed by horses or mules. Tho cost of ! from a si miliar cause, 
putting up the cable is expected to be ! Drill Shed for Brussels.—Tho Post 
$4,000 per mile, and it is estimated that 1 understands that Mr. Lectio has mado 
the cost of putting thenec-ssary m tchin- i application for plans and speqitieationa 
ery on board a boat will not exceed {or a 3,111 8hcd, and satisfactory arrange- 
$1,000. * I ments are about to be made for tbe

one of the engineers erection of tho building.
’ Gone to Britain.—The veteran stock 
importer, dealer and bresder, Mr. Simon

R. Campbell, L.D.S.

atrwi,
Guelph.

, .« |,v.vou Thoietlay t--------- * --------------------------------------------------------------- - “ b<”“ wi" “*
- " f on : ” j sudden rise of water.

(> , .. , I of logs wont .drill. , I in the pre«enpe” of .n assemblage of
Messrs. Findlay, Brown, Gregory, and • Hbont four huudred persons, among them 

the Mayor were cuosen as delegates from nearly all the members of the Con-
Hnmiltou tc attend the Dominion Board , feronco now being held in the city. The 

The undersigned have for sale Cheap of trade meeting at St. John, on tho 1 th , ReV- Mr. Glittery read a document, giving 
two aoad 8<-cond-hand Pianos, made ' by ; Ju,T* a history of the Primitive Methodist
si’oDDART & DUNIIAM,«New York — ! Messrs. John Stuart, M. P., and i church in Toronto. The first congrega-

i Vav' William Hendrio left Hamilton on Thurs- tjun was organized in August 1830. The 
On v is ds i- ootl OAV* May afternoon for England, on lmsinosn foundation stone was laid by Mr. Robert

W. n ,]-on:i hi,id a dumber ol uew j connected with the Hamilton and North- Walker-, and a.idressee were given by 
Pianos 01 tbe best makers, being egouts for western Railway. ! Rev. Messrs. Castle, Marling, Antliff and 1 a * . , _
sonic V»f the best Canadian and American I A nnnin gtrathroy on Thursday i others.. TUe building is to cost $30,000,Sir John Macdonald arrived at Toron- 
MitimfucturoiB. W. BELL & CO. ' 1 morning destroyed Nicholson’s lumber Und will he an ornament to 

dGwi, * yard. Loss $500. 1 the city..

Mr. Murdock, 
employed in connection with the survey 
of the Pacific Railway, started for Win
nipeg on tho lltli inst., from Ottawa, to 
make a survey of the route of the pro
posed railway between Pembiua and 
Fort Garry.

A large lire occurred in Peterboro’ on

Beattie, left Markham on Wednesday 
morning en route for Britain, to purchase

Westward, Ho.—Mr. John Robertson 
and Mr. Joseph Clough, of Galt, left that

GUclpli, JUU3T, 1871.

r ivjuer* thc morning of the 14th inst., destroying 1 pifteo 0n Monday last for a prospecting 
i^U a.m-rnbo, now | ^nreied wjU^he Uamiiton and No„h- : Wier,] and ^re^ware^iren by j “l3 J«m=-

Turnbull, of Clinton, has received tho 
appointment of Head Master of thia 
school.

cost C."iU,UUU, . Oil UUUI1 ......... ....
that part qf to on Thursday morning from Kingston, 

' and is staying' at the Queen’s Hotel.


